
From: Charlie Weston C.584, Centurions Captain,
Abbeygate Cotta ge, Kilnacroft, B allyj amesduff,

Co Cavan, Republic of Ireland.

Dear Fellow Centurion,

Season's Greeting to you all. I am very pleased to once again inform you of some of
the events during the past year. Firstly though, I must thank all the Committee
rnembers for their contributions over the past year, particularly our Hon. Secretary
Chris Flint, C849, Vice Captains Jill Green C898, Sue Clements C950 and Piet
Jansens C389 who has been of great assistance to me in compiling the Supplement for
the Centurions Handbook. I would like to thank all of you who sent in donations
during the past twelve months. They are always very welcome, no matter how small.
Thanks also to the two Brother Centurions who replied personally to my last

Christmas letter.

Sadly we record the death of our Brothers during the year as follows:

E. Blakemore Ci52
T. G. Sharlott C236
J. C. Draper C366
C. Lockhorst C537
M. van der Kolk C609
J. Loyens c680
Angela Stubbs (wife of John Stubbs
c982)

We shall remember them and we have sent our condolences to their respective families.

Bar Ie Duc 29th - 30th April2006

200Km Men & 170Km Ladies

The R.W.A. sent a men's and a ladies team to contest the European Trophy.
The ladies won the Trophy with an excellent team perfofinance, comprising
Sandra Brown C735 who won the women's race in 20:49:11; Rosemarie
Crellin Cl015 was 6'h. and Cath Duhig C986 came in at 8th position to
complete the team. Jill Green C898 frnished 10'h.

The men's team consisted of Jan Statter C968, who unfortunately had to
retire with a painfui back, Richard Brown C760 and David Jones C987 who
both walked well. Other competitors were Kevin Marshall C.1001 and Chris
Flint C.849 who both completed over 100 miles in 24 hours.

B. Marsham C140
T. W.Lown C208
R. Lokema C364
J. R. Reed C4l9
D. van Nugleran C566
D. J. Thompson C631
B. Millen C930



I.O.M. Parish Walk- 85 miles

There was once again a record number of starters (1399), of which 163
completed the full 85 miles distance. This was another record, 65 up on last
year.

Sean Hands C1014 won the race in a time of 14:47:36. This exceeded the
course record of 15:20:51, which was set by Derek Harrison C466 in 1979 by
33 minutes l5secs. Second place was taken by 4 times past winner Robbie
Callister in 15:16:03, also breaking the old record. Third was Ray Pitts
C1003 in 16:17:00. Fourth was the l't lady, Sue Biggart in 16'23 14.

Record Holder Derek Harrison C466, now aged 71, was allowed to complete
the distance outside the24 hour time limit in 26:1550.

The race proved to be a great stepping stone for this year's 100 miles, which
produced nineteen new Centwions from the Isle of Man.

IsIe of Man Centurion 100 miles/24 hour Walk

This year's 100 mile was held at the National Sports Centre, Douglas, Isle of
Man on 19th and 20ft August2006 and was very well organised by the Isle of
Man Veterans A.C. Marueen Cox C940 and her committee must be
congratulated for making the weekend such a great success. A field of 76
started and 42 completed the event, 25 of which were new Centurions. There
were 19 from Isle of Man, 5 from the Netherlands and 1 Australian.

I must thank Gerrit de Jong C456, the Dutch Centurion President, for
bringing over 12 Continental walkers. Also for his assistance in recording
times and for confirmation of the completed results.

The winner was Sean Hands C1014 of Manx Harriers I.O.M., in a time of
19:16:11, retaining his National Championship. Sandra Brown C735 took
second place and was the first of 6 women finishers; completing her 21't UK
100 miles walk. Third was Sue Biggart of Isle of Man Vets A.C., to become
new Centurion C1030 and winner of the Hew Neilson 145 Trophy in a time of
20:08:29, a great performance.

My thanks go to all officials, especially our President Carl Lawton C750 and
Eric Horwill C390 (oint referees) who with myself undertook the manual
recording. A commercial firm was employed to use an electronic "chip"
recording system. The three timekeepers from the Northern Area did an
excellent job. Unfortunately the final results took nearly 3 weeks to produce
due to discrepancies with the "chip" system results which were eventually
corrected by Eric Horwill. Eight walkers completed the 24-hour event, the
winner being Marcelino Sobczak from Holland with a distance of 111.15
miles. He finished 4th inthe 100 mile to become new Centurion Cl031.



A.G.M.

This year's A.G.M. was held on Saturday l4'h October 2006 atthe Royal Air
Force Club in Piccadilly, London in conjunction with our 95th Anniversary
Dinner later that evening. The A.G.M. was attended by 28 Centurions.
Thanks must go to our Treasurer, Paul Sargent C430 for arranging the use of
the venue. The Officers and Committee were re-elected to serve for another
year. I was very proud to be nominated as a Vice President. This was
unanimously endtried by all present. The next A.G.M. will be held on 13th

October 2007. Venue to be notified later.

The 95th Anniversary Dinner was a great success as reported by our
President, Carl Lawton C750 in his Christmas letter.

Other News

Congratulations to Hazel Fairhurst C983 and her husband Paul on the birth of
their baby daughter, named Charlotte Rose.

Next year's 100 miles will be hosted by Surrey Walking Club at Battersea

Park, London, on 28l2g1fr. July 2007. We look forward to a bumper turn out"

'We congratulate our fellow Centurion Dave Ainsworth C.540 on winning a

once-in-a-life-time lottery pnze to take part in the Great Ethiopian Run over
10 km where he met Haile Gebrselassie, the double Olympic champion, and

Dave not only completed the course successfully but had a great time. Well
done, and it shows the value of buying a f 1 raffle ticket!

Your Offrcers and I would like to extend our wafinest wishes to you all,
especially those of you who qualified in the Isle of Man last June.

Please join me and raise your glass in time-honoured tradition at 2pm on
Christmas Day to fellow Centurions worldwide. The toast is "The

Centurions".

God Bless and Happy Christmas and New Year to you all.

Charlie Weston C584

Captain Centurions 191 1


